
$989,000 - 219 S Papa Ave, Kahului
MLS® #399495

$989,000
4 Bedroom, 2.50 Bathroom, 1,063 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

N/A, Kahului, HI

Welcome to this beautiful single-family home
in Kahului, Maui! This spacious property
features 4 bedrooms and 2.5 baths, offering
plenty of room for your family's comfort. The
flexible layout includes a potential office or
bonus room, perfect for customization to fit
your needs.   Embrace sustainable living with
owned solar panels and two split A/C's that not
only reduce your carbon footprint but also
provide potential cost savings on energy bills.
The lush surroundings and tropical breeze
make this home an idyllic retreat near Costco,
Whole Foods, the hospital, and all the local
schools.  Conveniently located in Kahului,
you'll enjoy easy access to schools, shopping
centers, and recreational facilities. Don't miss
the chance to own a piece of paradise in Maui.
Schedule a viewing today and make this
dream home yours!   Buyer to do all due
diligence. Number of bedrooms/bathrooms
may not match tax records. Buyer and buyer's
agent to verify all information. See
supplements for survey, title report, and
seller's disclosure.

Built in 1942

Essential Information

MLS® # 399495

Sale Price $989,000

Bedrooms 4

Bathrooms 2.50



Square Footage 1,063

Acres 0.22

Year Built 1942

Type Residential

Sub-Type Single Family Residence

Status Closed

Community Information

Address 219 S Papa Ave

Area Kahului

Subdivision N/A

City Kahului

State HI

Zip Code 96732

Amenities

Parking Carport

View Mountain(s)

Waterfront None

Additional Information

Date Listed August 1st, 2023

Days on Market 283

Listing Details

Listing Office Hawaii Americana Realty
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